
Private Label Body Wraps: New Website
Makes It Easy To Launch Body Wrap Brand
Says Luke Seier

Fatty Girl Body Wraps Private Label

TAMPA, FLORIDA, USA, October 22, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Luke Seier  says when he was

developing his brand there was nothing like the services

offered by Fatty Girl Wraps – which would have saved

him months of research.

Private Label Body Wraps: New Website Makes It Easy To

Launch Body Wrap Brand.

Tampa Florida

Fatty Girl Wraps has just announced their new Body Wrap Private Label Division designed to help

entrepreneurs launch their own body wrap brand. Fatty Girl Wraps Brand Development Team

will provide a full line of private label cosmetic products starting October 23, 2013.

The private label cosmetics sectors have proven to be very difficult to navigate for new comers to

the world of body wraps and scrubs, but this new private label service will do a lot to ease

frustrations. Fatty Girls Wraps has eliminated all potential road blocks and useless web searching

by providing all of the services needed to launch a body wrap brand in one location. Cosmetics

entrepreneurs can now get answers to all of the following questions and more by visiting

FattyGirlWraps.com

How to launch a body wrap brand? 

How to package body wraps? 

How to package facial scrubs? 

How to market my body wrap brand on Google? 

How to private label body wraps? 

Fitness Trainer & Entrepreneur Luke Seier  says when he was developing his brand there was

nothing like the services offered by Fatty Girl Wraps – which would have saved him months of

research. 

“When I first launched my brand there was no one willing to help me within my field because I

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.wrapmybigbutt.com/How-Start-Your-Own-Body-Wrap-Brand.html
http://www.wrapmybigbutt.com/How-Start-Your-Own-Body-Wrap-Brand.html
http://www.wrapmybigbutt.com/How-Start-Your-Own-Body-Wrap-Brand.html


was considered the competition, as a result it took me forever to launch. This new concept of

placing the packaging, marketing, and body wrap fulfillment under one roof was something long

overdue, and needed.”

Fatty Girl Wraps even offers a Concierge Service where they design and apply the labels on the

product for their clients. Luke Seier went on to say that the “only challenge at that point is to

offer your clients a selection of body wraps from your own product line, it’s really that easy.”

Fatty Girl Wraps is also proud to announce the release of Contour Me Body Wraps

(ContourMeBodyWraps.com) another private label brand developed 100% in house. Contour Me

Body Wraps was designed and launched by Fatty Girl Wraps for one of their Private Label Clients.

Since its launch the brand has experienced an increase in sales each week with the help of Fatty

Girl Marketing. Everything from the website site, product packaging, and product content was

developed for the client by Fatty Girl Body Wrap Brand Development Team.

To find out how to launch your own body wrap brand or how to launch your own line of

cosmetics please visit  http://www.fattygirlwraps.com/How-Start-Your-Own-Body-Wrap-

Brand.html

Fatty Girl Body Wraps & Brand Development is a full service private label company. Fatty Girl

Body Wraps provides a full line of body wraps, facial scrubs, and anti-cellulite cream products.

For more information on their entire line of private labels products please visit

www.FattyGirlWraps.com

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1bTISk1
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